The effects of ionic lanthanum and hypertonic physiological salines on the nervous systems of larval and adult stick insects.
The effects of the electron-opaque tracer ionic lanthanum in various concentrations and of hyperosmotic physiological salines on the nervous system of the stick insect, Carausius morosus, have been studied. Examination of the experimentally treated tissues revealed that the diffusion barrier to the exogenous tracer was maintained in all cases in the adult central and peripheral nervous systems, but not in the hatchling. When hatchling nervous tissues were incubated in 50 mM ionic lanthanum in phyerosmotic physiological saline, the tracer readily infiltrated all the extracellular spaces between axons and glia of all components of the nervous system examined. No difference was noted in this regard between fed and unfed hatchlings, Further, in all cases examined of adults and hatchlings, lanthanum readily surrounded those neurosecretory axons which are found in the neutral lamella, or extracellular nerve sheath, of the insect. The possible meanings of these variations in hatchling and adult nervous systems and in the accessibility of different elements of the nervous system to exogenous ionic lanthanum are discussed.